Admissions p.4 by unknown
In the 1972.73 d e m k  year the best qualified can- 
didates in the hidory @ the taw requested ad- 
r n i w i ~ n  to tk class e d n g  in the fall of 1973. The 
averdga undergmdmk. gwde point avemge and the 
averap Law Gcbool Admission Test Score for those 
thtrt have beerl admitted are 327 and 515 rsspeetlvely. 
This compares with 3.14 and 614, then an all time high, 
far the c l a s  which entered in the fall of 1972 
A kvrling-off in the number d'appilcants was ex- 
perlenced during the 1972-73. academic year. This fol- 
lowed several y e a s  of skong increases and can be atfti- 
hted, in part, to self-elimination by those k3.s qualified. 
Thb is indicated by a 4.5 per cent increase in the 
number qf a p p l l c ~ t s  who meet the minimum cpralifi- 
cation for admission to law school. 
Woodrow Cone, Director of Admissions 
. 
statistics 
Statistics for the 1972 and 1973 classes compare as 
follows: 
September 1, 1873 1972 
Applications 1537 1644 
Accepted 393 377 
Enrolled 240 241 
Denied 1000 1165 
Transfer applications 23 9 
Transfer accepted 11 4 
Student reenritment efforts dun'ng the yar 
wre conantrated in visits to pmdaminarrtly b W  
schook, wqsrr's rsolhps, and s c b l s  which have tradl- 
tiahally fupplted the Gwr& Caw School with s h@ 
nwrbr of s p p t ~ c ~  
Fmaie W sthdzr~ts mwk a sigrr'ficstnt conb ih t ion  
to our e f f W  kt m p f ~  wmen law school appli- 
cants. They h m  ~ o ~ ~ ~ t e e r s d  tim, and in some in- 
-the n w s w y  excMnsgr, to vlslt &he? Cirmpum. 
Appmximtely 2443 applicarrh ham b@yl adtdmittd $ 
intb the entsdng dms aeph pa r  islm 1970. 
~t-i~bstate ~cseptmneer am bdhg m i t r r r d  EU as j 
sttong, increasing to 51% pf; the T&Q?+IT$ year. 
to hwe,an &state q, oYt-of-s$te & f1536 end 
15% respectively. Oul~f-Wte . ~ p l b h k  m l n  
In an effort to keep selections on-e.4est qualified 
Msiq the AdrnCssims C~mmlttee has established a 
wa i t i q  list af candidates to fill mcmcies created 
tty cancelhtims. The current iast&e waiting list COW 
talns a ~ l t m t g  hhd ha6 average UGPAt LSAT values 
of 295 and $# rmp&€Weky. Corresponding values f ix  
fie uotbiktate v&iUng llst candidates am 330 and 644, 
